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CROTITING.

SJJIO THE GENTLEMEN OF PHI-
liADELTHIA AND YICIHITT.

A CARD.

•E having been next to an impossibility, hereto-
fore, to obtain CUSTOMER-MADE CLOTHING,
at MODERATE PRICES, and finding that many
gentlemen would prefer their Clothing MADE TO
-ORDER, if they could secure at tho same time
SEALLY FIRST-CLASS STYLES, and at
&KALLY REASONABLE PRICES, we hnvo, at
±he earnest solicitation of our patrons, organised,
in connection with our extensive Ready-Made
dSales-FiOoms, a complete CUSTOMER DEPART-
FJtttWT if, v-'LtcL thoprominent AM,

l3t. Fine and Medium Materials, made up in
-Crst-elass styles;

_2d- Unexceptionable Fitting Garments;
sd. Trices Far LOWER. TUAN HAS DEEtf

(CUSTOMARY;
4th. A corp 3 of the most celebrated cutters in

this country.
An extensive assortment of the choicest Im-

ported and domestic fabrics from the New York
,-uid Philadelphiamarkets, suitable for Coats, Pants,
and Vests, always on hand,

I» our Ready-made Salesrooms can always be
found everyvariety and style of well-made fashion-
able clothing. Spring stook now ready. PRICES
•SIODERATE.

|3P* A visit is solicited.

WANAMAKEK, & BROWN,
MEHCHAHT TAILORS AND CLOXIIUiRO,

“ OAK HALL,”
•5. E cor. SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

MILLINERY GOODS

1862. SPRING. 1862.
.P.OXJIS DANNENBAUM,

No. 57 North SECOND Street.
(Between Mftrke-t and Arch,)

$3 a<?W> prepared to offer a largo stock of

RIB BONS,

43ILKS7 AND MILLINERY GOODS.

Merchants and Milliners will find an admirable assort-
?ment of the above Goods, of the newest stylos, at low

and are invited to call and examine.
BOUGHT IS HALF SOLD."

mh2l-lm*

1862. !SPRINO- 1862,
WOOD & CARY.

(Successors to Lincoln, Wood, & Nichols,)

Ko- 72S CHESTNUT STREET,

Have now in Store a complete stock

Off

GTRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,
BILK BONNETS,

STRAW AND PALM-LEAF HATS, fto.

To which they respectfully invite tho attention of the
formerpatron, of the house and the trado generally.

marl2-2m

<£> SPRING. 1862.
M. JiliKNtiiilM.

No. 726 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has lI'JV.' iu store, and is daily receiving, the latest
Myles in

RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,
WREATHS, SILKS, CRAPES,

LACES,
asd other

MILLINERY GOODS.
T 9 which he respectfully invites the attention of the

TRADE.

fek;es low.
mh24-2m

1862.SPRING.

RIBBONS, MILLINERY,

STRAW GOODS.
BROOKS,

& Co.,
NO- 431 MARKET STREET,

•Save now open—and to which dally additions are made—-
their

usual handsome variety

RIBBONS.
’SONNET MATERIALS, FLOWERS,

BUOHES.
fiXKAW AND FANCY.BONNETS,

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS,
FLATS, SHAKER HOODS and

ALL OTHER ARTICLES IN THE MILLINER?

Which will be offered at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

The attention of the trade is respectfully invited.
K7" Particular attention given to fillingorders.
mhi3-^m

tfJIHOMAS KENNEDY & BRO.,
729 CHESTNUT Street* below Eighth.

■A. Choice Stock of

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS,
mhl3-3m] AT LOW PRICES.

HATS AMD CAPS.

TQfiO SPRING STOCK IQ££)
J.OU/0. COMPLETE. -LOU/y.

C. H. GARDEN & Co.,
fifaimfactarers of and Wholesale Dealers in
HATS, CAPS, AND FURS:

STRAW GOODS,
FANCY SILK AND STRAW BONNETS,ArtificialFiowese, ttachea, Feathery &c.,

'Wo. 600 and 603 MARKET Street, B. W. corner o
BIXTH Street.

A large and complete stock. The host terms and
-fftie lowest prioee. Cash and prompt “ time buyers” are
BMtfculnrlr faulted to examine our etoofc. mhl.ftn

umbrellas and parasols.

M. RICHARDSON
HAS BEHOVED TO 500 MARKET STREET,

Southwest corner of Fifth,

And offers a beautiful assortment of

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
TENTS, AND CANES,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. mh2B.lm

SEWING MACHINES

& WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

628 CHESTNUT STREET,
mhll-3m PHILADELPHIA.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

Afresh assortment, at less
THAN FORMER FRIGES.

FABB & BROTHER,
Importer., 321 CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.
mhSO-tt

TVRAIN PlPig.—Vitrified Stoneware
JL/ Drain Pipe, a cheap and indestructible material for
drains, either for private nae or for city drainage*

PJSICE LIST.2 inch diameter, 25c.per yard.
3 inch “ 30 c. «

4 inch 40c, “

6 inch ♦♦ 50c.
6 inch •* 65c. **

7 inch “ 900. «*

8 inch “ BMO «

9,10,11, and 12 inch diameter.
We warrant this Pipe to be equal to any imported) andSuperior to any other manufacturedin this country.

8. A. HABBISON,
1010 CHESTNUT Street

EBOSENE LAMPS. WHOLE-IIV BALE DEPOT AND MANUFACTORY, No.U4BoothBECONb Street, below Chestnut, and No. 1 CAB-
gKB Street, Philadelphia. In consequence of newlm*
groTeznenta in machinery and increased facilities for
manufacturing,we are prepared to furnish the trade withEiAMPS and lamp-trimmings of.erery description at
CTMttT educed prices. COUNTRY MERCHANTS im
toTited to examine out stock which consistaofnew styles
and patterns of lamps, and all artiolei pertaining to the
ynsfnem, as low ascan be purchased elsewhere.

nhB-lm#lp M. B. DYOTT.
(CHEEP AND GOAT SKINS.—Ano null tanrolc. ot Shqap and Out Bklna for ula by

._
JAURKTOHE A LATEBONE,Ml SMtad 2MSouth IRQNT Street

VOL. 6.—NO. 208.
JEWELRY, &c.
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QLAB It’S

ONE DOLLAR STORE,
80S CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW GOODS,
NEW STYLES,

AND NEW TRICES.
For ONE DOLLAR you can buy anyone of thefol-

lowing articles:
Sets ot Silver Plated Tea Spoons,

U u U Desert <<

it a it Tablo «

** 11 u “Forks.
“ “ *t Desert 44

Fair <* u Knifo anil Fnrk.
u u it Napkin Rings.
“ “ «< Butter Knives.

Silver Plated Sugar Bowl.
“ “ ButterPish.
m “ Molasses Pitcher.
it “ Cream 41

<( «t Castor.
«« “ Waiter.
•*

“ CnrOlCt.
“ “ Drinking Cnp.
“ “ Sugar Sifter.

Gold Plated Ycfct Chain, all stylos.
“ “ €uari- *• “ “

41 “ Neck ** “ “

“ “ Chatelaine, “ “

“ “ Bracelet, “ “

“ “ “ u
“ “ Armlets, « “

• i “ Breast Pin, 44 44
44 4 ‘ Bar Bings, 44 4 ‘

h Pin And Drops, all styles,
n “ Studsfttiil Tlnilous, “ “

“ <« Solitary Sloavo Button, all styles.
“ <* Tto.som Studs, 44 44
44 “ Finger Rings, “ “

44 44 Pencils, « *•

“ “ Pen with Pencil Case.
Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s Port Monnaie, Cabas, Bags,

Purses, &c., Ac., Ac. All Goods warranted as repre-
sented. We have on hand a largo assortment of Photo-
graph Albums, Mantel Clocks, Travelling Bags, and
Gold Jewelry, which we are closing off at cost. The at-
tention of the trace respectfully solicited.

D. W. CLARK’S
ONE POET. Alt STORE,

aul-'Jm f>o3 CHESTNUT Street.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

Jjl YE JE & LAND EL L.

E. & L.,
FOURTH AND AKCII.

FOURTH AND ARGIL
FOURTH AND AKCn.
FOURTH AND ARCH.

FOURTH AND ARCif.

SPRING OPENING.
NEW CHINTZES,
NEW GINGHAMS,
NEW ORGANDIES,
NEAT PLAID SILKS,
BHEPIIERD’S PLAIDS,
FASHIONABLE SILKS,
BLACK FIGURED SILKS,
COLORED POULT DE SOIES,

mhlO.mw&s tf
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

MEN AND ROYS’ WEAR,
Including Goods suited for

MILITARY PURPOSES.
Now in Store,

NO. 631 CHESTNUT STREET,

And for Salo by

DE COURSE Y, LAFOURCADE, k. CO.
mV)2O-lra

1862. spuing. 1802,
W. Si STEWART & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NO. 303 MARKET STREET.

We Invite tbo attention of the trade to a full line of
SLACK AND OTHER STAPLE SILKS,

Aa also a great variety of
NEW STYLES OP DRESS GOODS,

Bought for cash, and which willhe offorod on the most
favorable terms. fe2s-3m

SPRING GOODS.

M.L. HALLOWELL & Co.,

SSS MARKET and 3» NORTH FOURTH 9T8.,

Wholesale Dealers in

SILKS AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Have open a large variety offrtsMi/~iynpofttS

SPRING DRESS GOODS.
X 9 vrhlchy frith a handsome assortment pf

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SHAWLS, MANTILLAS.

WHITE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES.

And other goods in their line, they Invito the attention
of city and country dealers. mbl-tf

YAHD.GiLLMORE, & Go.,

Hos. 61T CHESTNUT and 614 JATNE Streete.

Have dow open their

SPRING IMPORTATION

OF SILK. AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES, Ac.

Bought In Europe, by one ol the firm.

towhich the attention of the trade is particularly in.
Tited. fe2l-2m

IMPORTATIONS;

HOSIERY, GLOVES.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

LINENS, SHIRT FRONTS,
WHITE GOODS, AND

EMBROIDERIES.

THOS. MELLOR & Co..
mblS-Sm 40 and 412 North THIRD Street "VTEW SEEING GOODS.

-Li Assortments received of
Flam Brown Fo de Soles.
Modes and Brtelit Colors.
Neat Checked Silks.
Black Figured Silks.
Glossy Cloaking Silks.
New andneat printed Lawns.
Plain Stylos of Organdies.
Rich printed Organdies.
Children’s neat fine Chintzes.
Piquesfor Girls, and Wrappers.
New, neat, andrich De Laines.
Brightplaid Worsteds.
New printed iftreg?si YtilT Ch««p.
Foulard Bobes, at very low rales.
New Spring Shawls and Mantles.

SHARPCESS BROS. '

CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Street*.

gELLING OFF;

WHOLESALE STOCK AT RETAIL.
BILK formerly $3.00j now 5*2.00,
MARSEILLES, “ ®1.50, HOW 31.00.
CASSIMERES for men’s wear, and ladies’ Cloaks,

25 per cent, under former prices, Ac., Ac. '

A. H. GIBBS,
mb26-lm 631 MARKET STREET, Upstairs.

gIBLEY MOLTEN, &

WOODRUFF,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF .

SILKS AND FANCY GOODS,
No. 531 MARKET STREET,

Are now opening and daily reooiving anew anil
CHOICE STOCK

OF

SILKS. DRESS GOODS,
WHITE GOODS and EMBROIDERIES,

SHAWLS, RIBBONS, GLOVES, MITTS, Ac.
They respectfully call the attention of buyers gsne-

mliSS-lin

1862. SPRINO - 1862.
ABBOTT. JOHNES. & CO..

52 7 MARKET STREET,
Have now open an entirely new and attractiro stock in

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN, AND
AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, a full assortment in

WHITE GOODS, RIBBONS, GLOYES,
SHAWLS, &c., &.0.,

Tfi whleh ftbey Invite the attention of the trade.
mh24-tap3o

gPRING STOCK
BILK AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.

A. W. LITTLE & Co..
mhis-tf No. 326 MARKET ST.

on CWT. CHOICE WHITE RYE
~jw_PLOUBj just,redyed and for Mle at No. 812SPRING GARDEN Street mkSg-tt

“EXCELSIOR ” HAMS
ARE THE BEST IN

THE WORLD.

J. H. MICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

And curera of the celebrated
“EXCELSIOR”

SUGAR-CUB ED HAMS,
Nos. 142 and 144 North FBONT Street,

Between Arch and Race streets, Philadelphia.
The juatly.celebratcd iL EXCELSIOR ” HAMS are

cured by J. n. M. & Go., (in a style peculiar to them-
selves,) expressly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious
flavor \ free from the unpleasant taste of Balt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered
for sale. apl-3m

■VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENII that application hae been made to the Trustee, of
the Eire Association for the renewal of a POLICY OF
INSURANCE, No. 2732 for $l,OOO, dated September
19,1829, and iaened in the name of MARGARET Mc-CULLY; which baa been lost or midaid. Any informa-tion thereof will he received by

' SAMUEL McOULLY, /

S. W. corner of FRONT and MARION Street*. >

mhU-tuthds lm

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

Q p
~

SERIN G CLOAKS.

MANTILLAS,
ON MONDAY, APRIL SEVENTH,

CAMPBELL’S,
11S1 UHESTNUT STREET.

The Progress of Photography in ftiila-
aclphia.

The art of depicting objects by the agency of
light bids fair to vie with, if not to outstrip in popu-
larity’all other modorn inyentionSi the art pre-
servative ofall arts ” alone exeoptod. Itsprogress,
since its practical application by Daguerre, in
France, and by Talbot, in Englund, three and twen-
tyycftjg hAS run thVAUak A jo&Unuoua aeries
of improvements, cheered at every step by the
prompt and profitable appreciation of the public.
By its Agency, works ofart, which for long centu-
ilea were wholly confined to mansions of the rich,
aroreduplicated at so cheap a rate that the hum-
blest canpossess and enjoy them. Heaven, always

and: in the best s«ii3Q, demoor&tic—-
dispensing Us bounty alike upon the high and the
low—has, in the development of this art, turned
painter for the poor man’s home. -Thus, while for
nops tho pfiniieg and nobility of earth could
boast of their 44 works of the old masters,” we,
through modern photography, have great objects
minified, and small ones magnified, by the goldon
pencil of an older and a greater Master, with ft ra-
pidity that makes their possession a sourceof plea-
sure and improvement in every household. It is
gratifying to us? that in this race for superiority in
the various branches of tho Daguerrian art, Phila-
delphia. if she has not achieved a decided pro-emi-
nence, has at least kept equal pace with any of the
cities ofEurope or America.

The Sale of Photographs, especially the carte de
vi'te size, has become an important item of trade.
By this means, in conjunction with tho Photograph
Alhum, which is another invention for ell future
time, the most celebrated personages in everypart of
the world are made familiar to all whose tastes ran
in that direction. We were not aware until yes-
terday tiiut the sole of carles Ac visits JQ IhondOQ
and Paris was largely of American celebrities, the
pictures being executed here to the order of the
transatlantic dealers. For some monthspast Mr.
(jutekunst, of this city, who is confessedly unsur-
passed in general photography in this country, and
in the production of the popular carte tie visite un-
rivalled, has filled a large number of foreign orders
or tbis class. By the way, speahing of Mr. dute-
kunst. wo have to chronicle the elegant new im-
provements which he has just added to his galle-
ries, on Arch street, above Seventh. With the ex-
ception of u single room, the two vulirc building?,
Pios. 701 and 700 Arch street, are now occupied in
tho prosecution of his immense business. The
front, with its two magnificent show-windows,
Harking u wide, handsome entrance from the
street, is striking and attractive. For several days
past, tho pavemont in front has been fairly beset
with an admiring throng. Entering (be door, W 9
come immediately into the pieture gallery and
reception room, a large apartment, embracing
the entire ground floor of the vast building,
with it? side? enrigUgfl by « splendid and varied
array of specimen portraits. In the centre of the
room is a double counter, forming an elongated
letter V. surmounted with largo glass oases con-
taming an endless variety of monutiggs for pic-
tures, cartes de visite of distinguished persons,
copies of oil paintings, rare engravings, etc-,
and photograph albums, which are exhibited and
sold to customers by polite attendants. In the
rear ofthis apartment are desks arranged for the
transaction of the office business of the house, and
a large fire proof safe, in which all daguerrotypes
and other pictures font in to be copied aro oara
fully secured against accident. This Itself eon-
stitues a large item in Mr. Gutekunst’s business,
his copies from old and indistinct pictures being
regarded as very superior.

A briefoutline ofthe formula.or system observed
in waiting upon applicants for sittings may not ba
uninteresting. On entering the Reception Rdom,
the sitter is furnished with a ticket containing the
number of his “ turn,” and specifying the kind of
picture desired. If a lady, the next step is to pro-
ceed, by an easy stairway, to the Ladies’ Dressing
Roam, on the seeondstory—a handsome apartment,
furnished with all requisite conveniences, and sup-
plied with entertaining books to pass tho time plea-
santly while waiting. A similar apartment is also
appropriated for gentlemen unaccompanied by la-
dies. On the arrival of the “ turn” designated by
the number, notice is- given by the operators,
and the subject for a photographic operation is
directed to seme one of the three » skylights,” or
operating-rooms. Here the ‘ : negative’ ’is obtained,
or glass plate with the portrait impressed upon it
in reverse. Owing to the thorouclily-scientific prin-
ciple? adhered to by Mr. Gutekuust, more than a
single sitting is seldomrequired. The « negative,”
thus obtained, is then taken to an adjoining room,
where it is developed, and afterwards dried ready
lor use, The plate is next conveyed to the Printing
Room. Tho facilities in this department are on tho
largest scale; the “ frame” for exposing the nega-
tives to tho sun, in order to secure the impression
upon the silvered paper, being of sufficient size la
receive from ninety to one hundred “ blocks” (or
small wooden cases}, in which the negatives are
secured whileprinting, a large proportion of which—
All 6p UiASA IntAUdAd for curd pictures—oontaia four
impressions each. The average timerequired for the
printing process when the light is favorable is about
twenty minutes, so that there is a possibility of pro-
ducing with these facilities as manyas twelve hull’
dred single impressions in an hour. We may
also state here, that every negative is marked with
the number of the ticlcetgiven to the sitter, which
number ia also set opposite la the person’ s name
upon a register kept for this purpose, so that if du-
plicates are called for any time within a year (that
being the limited time for preserving the negatives)
they can he produced without delay. The room
where these negatives are stored affords a startling
idea ofthe extent to which photographing is car-
ried on in this establishment, the present number
of negatives, accumulated within the past year,
exceeding thirty thousand.

After the pictures are printed, they are subjected
to an ingeniously arranged circulating cold water
bath for several hours, usually a whole night, in or-
der to divest them of all superfluous chemicals,
and to make the impressions absolutely durable.
After this process, beiDg thoroughly dried, they
are ready for the Mounting Room, where they are
pared down to the requisite size. They aro then
attached to pure white cards, by the use of a fine
and very cohesivepaste, run between metallic rol-
lers of some two tons pressure, and after being
highly polished by a liquid application, they are
sent down to the Reception Room and deposited in
alphabetical drawers, ready for delivery. !

Taking into consideration the numerousprocesses j
through which every photograph has to pass, the

Jow prices at which they are sold is really marvel. -

PPis. A carte de visite, for instance, sold by
McAllister & Brother, or Earle & Son, or J. W.
Queen & Company, or the various religious' publi-
cation houses—all of which establishments are in a
large degree furnished with these beautiful me-
mentoes from the gallery of Mr. Gutokunst—pa33
through thirteen different hands before they are
finished. One of the chief secrets of the eminence
attained by the latter as a photographist is doubt-
lessfound in his practical knowledge of chemicals,
being a graduate ofthe College of Pharmacy; and
another is, that the Operating and printing depart-
ments are superintended by himself personally.
Not a single picture is allowed to pass out of his
establishment without his approval; and, be-
ing himself an artist, he ha? thus avoided the
reputation of making second-rate pictures. He
has also added, from time to time, certain
substantial improvements in his art, which give
him decided advantages. The major part of
the materials used, by him are prepared under his
own immediate supervision. His present establish-
ment is the greatest contribution to the importance
ofthis branch of industry and art that ourcity has
yetreceived. Ha now gives constant employment
to twenty-five operatives, which have their appro-
priate spheres of labor in twelve different apart-
ments. The building, or buildings, rather—though
they oommunicßto throughout—are supplied with
every modern convenience, including!dumb-waiters
and speaking tubes. The whole is heated from the
basement.

As might be supposed, he is prepared to execute
every branch of his art, from the small carte to
the life-size photograph, colored and plain; also,
ivorytypes, talbotypes, and every description of
mounting and frames. Everything in this estaV
lbbmcnl proceeds with the Bystem and regularity
of clockwork.

TnEMEHDors Agitation Against White
Chokers.—The Paris Sport, of March 7, Which is
the journal patronized by the clubs and by young
France, announces the immediate extinction of the
white neokcloth—it is singularly bitter against this
admitted portion of the dress toilet. It seema that
the young men of fashion will not go to parties
where thispart ofthe costume is indispensable, and
many of the patronesses of high circles have given
into the decision. It appears that a lady of high
distinction, who has the reputation of making the
most elegant courtesy in Europe after the Queen
Victoria, excited the risible faculties of one of the
most aristocratic assemblies by offering a most
gracious specimen ofher talent to the white-neoked
butler, whom she mistook for the master of the
house. Our fashionable journal dwells upon this
contretemps as quite a sufficient reason for the
abandonment of the detestable white, and the sub-
stitution of roso or pink silk.

The mechanics of Buffalo are on a strike for
twenty-five cents more a day, all around. They

fc ave been getting from $1 to $2 a day.

CLOTHS, CA SSIMERES.
Goods for Boys 1 Jackets,

• • • - Pants.
•• for Jlens 1 wear.
** for Ladies’ Cloaks.

LINEN GOODS.
Barnsley Table Linens. •

Damask Napkiuß anu Towels.
Small Figured Damask Goods.
Good Stout Irish Linens.
Diapers Birdoye, Pillow Linens.

DRKSS GOODS.
Shepherd's Plaids.
Plain and Figured Mohairs,
riftin and Figured FoplincttS.
Delaines and Challiea.
9,000 yards new l2^c.

' SPUING CLOAKS.
Openingdaily new Cloaks.
Medium length and short Sacuues.

COOPEB & OONARP,
ftps Southeast corner NINTH And MARKET.

10 2 4 CHESTNUT 3TIIII K T

Embroideries, laces,
HANPKKRCTTTEFS. LINENS,

WHITE GOODS,
In all their varieties,
AT LOW BATES,

To which Novelties are daily added.

EDW’D M. NEEDLES.
Will open THIS MORNING, or on THURS-

DAY, 10 puces white plaid FRENCH ORGAN-
DIES, for Gariba'die3 and Dresses—a very de-
sir.Wo ana scar?, article. For sale very low,

mh2B-tf
10 2 4 CHESTNUT ST BEET

fILOAKS ! CLOAKS! • CLOAKS!
\J THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY

IVENS
A

& CO.’S,
No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

THE LARGEST SPOOK,
THE REST ASSORTMENT,
THE CHOICEST COLORS,

THE FINEST QUALITIES.
THE MOST SUPERB TRIMMINGS,
THE NEWEST STYLES
TIIE BEST WORK,

DECIDEDLY THE LOWEST PRICES,
IN THE CITY,

IVE N S
*

& CO.’ S,
' No. 23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

mli26< 3m

NEW CLOAK STORE!
The most elegant assortment in ttie city.

Ho. 29 South NINTH Street)
nib26-3m First door above Chestnut.

/~ILOAKS.—Ifyou want the best value
\vJ for your money, && ta tho City Cloak 9tor«, 142
Horth EIGHTH Slroot, above Cherry. mh26-3m

riIOAKS!
A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT

OP
ALL THE NEWEST STYT?ES IMPORTED THIS

SEASON,
With every new material, made up and trimmed in tho
very beet manner, at prices that defy all competition,

AT THE
PARIS CLOAK STORE,

N. E. CORNER EIGHTH AND WALNUT BT9.
tnb26-oin

Eyre & landell, fourth an*
ARCH Streets, have now in store a fine stock of

GOODS FOR FAMILY CUSTOM,
Neat Plaid Good Silks.
Solid Colored Plain Silks.
Solid Colored Figured Silks.
Beat QualityBlack Silks.
Double-faced Figured Silks.
Grenadines, Worked Figures.
Spring Stock ofDresa Goods.
French Chintzes, New Styles.
British Gbintaea, eenfca.
Neat and Gay Ginghams.
Cassimeresfor Youths1 Clothes.
Damask Table Linen and Napkins.
Pillow Casings and Sheetings
Full assortment of Whjte Goods,
Valenciennes Lace Collars and Sets.
Spriog Gloves, Embroidered Backs.
Shawls oftb;3 Spring’s styles.
Zou-Zous Walking Jackets.
Full L*no of Spring Cloaks.
Clothß for the Zou-Zousi
Aqua Scutum Waterpreofa.
Waterproof Cloaks, made up.
All-wod Shepherds 1 Plaids.
Shepherds 1 Plaids, all grades.

H STEEL & SON HAVE NOW
, OPEN

10,COO YARDS OF FANCY SILKS,
Of all grades and qualities, purchased at prices farbelow
tbe cost of importation, consequently they are able to
offer one of theLARGE ST and CHEAPEST assortments
ofFancy Silks in tbs city.

Rich Fancy Silks from 89c to $2.
Two'faced Fancy Silks 7dc, worth 81.12#.

CUEATEST 75c*SILKS IN THE CITY.
Good styles at 50 and 62#c, worth88c.
Small Plaid Silks 50c, worth 75c.
Solid Greep Md Blue Silks. 7Sc.
Two-faced Figured Black Silks 75c, worth81,
Also, a LARGE and GIXOICB assortment of

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.
NEW STYLES OF ENGLISH AND MERBIMAO

AND ALL AMERICAN CHINrZES, 12*o.No. 713 North TENTH Street, »bVVC CoiltM.
N. 25.—New Goode opening daitr. mh22

riHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
KJ OIL.CLOTHS, and window shades.—y.
K-ABOHAMBAULT, N. E. corner ELEVENTH and
MABKKT, will open, this morning, a cheap lot of
fine Bleached Muslins, 9, 10, and Izjfc.; cheap lot of
Delaines, 12, 18, and 22c; cheap lot of new style
Chintzes, 10 and 12#c.; cheap lot of Cassimeres,50, 62,
and cheap lot of Ingrain Carpets, SI, S7,’£d,'and
62c ; cheap lot of-FlcorOil-clethe, 31 to 50c.5 cheap lot
ofWindow Shades, Sty 02, and 75c. mh24-12t

IYTEW SPRING PRINTS,-L' CHOICE STILES.
MERBIMACS,

• BPBAGUE,
PACIFIC,

ALL TWELVE AND A HALF GENTS.
A large lotbest styles and fast colors at 10c.

COWPEBTHWAIT & 00.;
mhlS-tf N. W. cor. EIGHTH and MARKET Sts.

rjiH e
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Prom Island No. 10.
THE DETAILS TO MONI

From the editorial correspondent
Post) dated above Island No. 10,
following paragraphs are taken :

An Alarm.

iA¥ LAST.

m ofthe Chicago
llarch 30tU, the

Many were somewhat startled this morning by ft
rapid succession of the sound <f six or sevon
heavy guns, as if at a great distance from the
fleet. Various conjectures were Iraised as to the
direction from which the sousd omho, §dme con-
tending that it was at New Madrid, while the ma-
jority insisted that Point Pleasanj; was near the
origin. Among those to whose ears the tale of the
fourteen rebel gunboats reputed SjuiMiag at New
Orleans, had come afew days previous with dire*
iul significance, there was u flatter ofrexcitement,
anxious discussion and Bpeoulations. Visions of
stupendous floating batteries, capable of incredible
number ofknots an hour in flpeedJend
railroad iron, seemed to lt loom up 1* and cluster
around the head of the island, wnile from their
open ports, guns ofseveral hundred pounds calibre
peered forth ready to destroy thA flotilla at the
first broadside. No such sad ralstiap occurred
during the day, however, and we still are safe.

The New Rebel Gunboats.
Speaking of the ntw iron-clad gunboats which

the rebels are said to be building at New Orleans,
a correspondent says:

At Hickman, so late the abode of
and subsequently toa great degree the coiifdanu
of projected schemes and measures, the number is
said by the inhabitants to never have been placed
higher than seven. And even tile reports there
prevalent did not give them the benefit of such a
C6iit Of mall,faor even surrounded them ttHUa great
degree of invulnerability, as to regard them any-
thing more than a means of defence) instead of ag-
gression. Iron is a scarce commodity in the South.
When church toils are demanded for the oannon
founder, and hardware ofevery-dayluae confiscated,
as it is fully corroborated has boon done there, no
other inference can be drawn than that the raw
material is fast giving out, and new mines must
bo. discovered or some other metel substituted.
It is probably upon these gunboats that the rebels
depend to carry on the aggressive policy proposedby certain Confederate journals. That scheme in-
cluded the repulse of Commodore (Foote’s flotilla,
the recapture of Columbus, the taking of Cairo,
and forcible possession of the Illinois Central rail-
road, its northern termini, Chicago and Hunleith
included; immediate passage up thb’ Ohio and Mis-
sissippi rivers; the capture of Cinbinnati and St.
Louis, and the consequent “relief of oppressed
Southrons” in the lattercity, besides sundry other
important aggressive moveinenta-j-and all with
fourteen gunboats! This course the] Memphis Ava-
Imche not long since solemnly predicted would be
pursued

The Red Rover
' Of late, rebel steamers bare be en very unfre-
quent risitors about the works of the enemy,
whioh are within the limits of vision from aus
only point of observation—the decks of the
gunboats. The teronaut, who ma le his obser-
vations on one of those days last week in whioh
fog and smoke combined to shut tut everything
from vifw. reported several moores aome distancebelow the island, but they have nol progressed up
the stream where they could be seen, as they were
on the fewfirst days succeeding th: arrival of the
fleet. But one came up Inplftin Sight today. It
was supposed to be ihe Red Rover, a boat well
known on these waters prior to the breaking out
of the war. Its visit was of short duration, and it
soon withdrew.

Brist Cflhnouadujg.
The cannonading on both sides has been more

rapid than was that of yesterday. [ The mortars in
particular bare made many excellent efforts to-ward the island: It has been heretofore at&ud that
Col. Buford and Copt. MoynaltnJ accompanying
Prof. Steiner on his balloon trips, discovered that
the shots of the mortars were, in the majority of
cases, far beyond the place it was designed they
should Strike. This is true of those fired in the di-
rection of the island; while they were thus ele-
vated the greater number fell far be yond the works
of the enemy, while not one which struck the
ground fell short. A few exploded in the air overthe works.

Anxiety to Hear from
The greatest anxiety is daily manifested to ob-

tain late intelligence from the fort es under Gen.
Pope at New Madrid, and a day paeeing without
the receipt of news from that quarter is a day ofsuspense. It will not be difficult for your readers
who have studied the position of affairs in this lo-
cality to understand the reasons which prompt this
desire on the part of those accompanying the expe-
dition. The success of our force sit this place is
olosdy allied with movements from fhat direction—-
movements to the accomplishment of which obsta-
cles have.thus far been presented, hut wfcieht it ishoped, will ere long he removed, jibe position Of
Gen. Pope is now one of the most important ofany
that has been captured or assumed since the begin-
ning ofthe war. The great stake was worthy of
the means by which it w«? won, and the long and.
successful siege sustained by the army of Gen.
Pope before the town, paved the way for the sudden
and utter overthrow of the Confederate army in the
position wehave now assailed.
The Enemy Cannot be captured if De-

feated.
Those who fancy that when the final struggle at

this point has been made and the onnmy conquered
the entiro lot will be “bagged,” neeld not, a? f havebefore insinuated, “lay that flattering UUCtiOa tO
their soul.” It is probable that in the event of a
speedy reduction of the position scarcely one-sixth
of the force now contending against us will be ta-
ken. The plank road is flu ?asy sad smoothroad Ofegress for troops if not for stores ana ordnance. Wemay be so fortunato as to gain much in the way ef
“ plunder,” but theiive spoils will be comparativelyfew, if the rebels are yet possessed of a tithe ofthe
discretion they hare shown in the past. The rebel
transports are yet free to come and go from the
widow Merriweather’s landing, and from thence
to the batteries opposed to us it will be remembered
is but a distance offive miles. This is but a short
“ Stretch” for & fleet-footed rebel with a foe in the
rear.

Our Pickets Surrounded tly Water.
The earth of Donaldson’s Point daily presents a

swollen area above the surface ofthe water. Colo-
nel Buford’s pickets have been surrounded ever
since stationed on duty, and the encroaching ele-
ment gradually circumscribes sphere of
action. It is possible they may be forced by the
pJffeSS of dli*6iiin«iahccp- in this case water, to
the first evacuation of this point. The high water
has in no wise benefited us, and hnsjdone no injury
to the rebels. It has threatened danger to their
works, but, so far as it is possible! for us t<? de-termine, has not executed the threat. They are
above it, and a rise ofat least three ieet must ensue
beforeseriously interfering with their position. It
has increased the strength of the current of the
Mississippi, and rendered

,

our position ig a fightmuch more hazardous. Even the towboats now
find it extremely difficult to uijinage burdens
which, at the common stage of water, they would
be able to rattle up stream with the greatest ease.
Against all these difficulties, in addition to the guns
of the rebel batteries, the flotilla contend*.

Monday’s Operations.
[Special correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.J

Monday, March 31.—The Wilson has justre-
ceivcd orders for Cairo, and I impure the time to
add to my letter a few items of interest, which
would seem to indicate a different line of policy
upon the part of the rebels. From our position
while communicating with the Benton, by the aid
of a glass I could discover gangs of inen and teams
fit Work Upon the upper battery, whichwe bad
supposed was completely silenoed. The lower part
of the battery is submerged, but the upper portion
is being repaired. Upon the main land a long
line of new fortifications have been thrown up. andseveral entrenohed camps established. This wouldseem to corroborate the assertion of the Memphis
papers, that reinforcements had been sent to the
island; at least, within the past day or two the
rebel camps have largely increased upon the island,also, another battery has been erected and trans-
ports tO'day are plying busily between the head
and foot of the island. Everything ejnemyward in-
dicates a desperate struggle. Cheeringnews oomes
from General Pope, which I cannot detail. The
day of our deliverance is at hand. I Look out forstirring news.
Interesting from Corinth, Mississippi—The

Strength Of the Rebel Army Concen-
trated there:
The Cincinnati Times, of Wednesday eveoiag,

says:
We yesterday had a call from an. individual,

named Hiram Wilkinson, whose home! is in Buffalo,
New York, but who has been for nearly two years a
resident of the South. He gave us a detailed ac-
count of his impressment into tho Secession army,and his subsequent escape, on the 24th of last
month, from the rebel line at Corinth, which bears
the mark of truth upea it,but.which ;ffi omit ,* and
he showed a pass signed by Stanley Matthews, Pro-
vost Marshal of Nashville.

He was attached to an independent company of
cavalry—there are numerous iudep mdent com-

Saniea of soldiers in tho Southern army, asall are
esirous of commanding—and, as Capt. Cheatham

was a reckless and brave man, he was ordered on
frequentreconnoissances, and Wilkinson had, there-
fore, excellent opportunities of learning the condi-
tion of affairs He says that not aregiment arrives
t 6 feittfOFOe tho national army, but it' is known to
the rebel offioers, who are as well acquainted with
the strength and disposition of our forces as our
commanders, so complete is their Bystem of es-
pionage, and so numerous the traitors in highposi-
tion among us.

When our informant left, on the 24 ;h alt., there
were from 70,000 to So,ooo Confederates, under
Beauregard, along the new line of defence, and
within twenty-five or thirty miles of Corinth, and
reinforoemefiii were pouring in from the east, west
and south, in large numbers. Arkansas will be
completely drained of troops in a few weeks, and
large numbers are coining from all jparts of Vir-
S’ma—even fretffi the army between Biiohmond and

anassas-T-the Confederates having dotonnioed toabandon ail the border States, and make a stand in
Cotionia proper. There are not, he! 3ays, 60,000
men in all Virginia, and it is the confidential belief
of thepeople of Mississippiand Alabama that Mont-
gomery will again be the capital of th'e“ Confede-
racy 77 m leas than 60 H&j§. \

The rolling stock on the Hast Tennessee Railroad
is all impressed into the Government service to
carry eannon, troops, and ammunition from Vir-
ginia to the new fortifications, in process of con-
struction in Mississippi and Western Tennessee.

The rebels are anything butconfident ofvictory;
indeed, in the ranks, there exists a {general de-
spondency. The officers do all in their power to
rally the men, but in vain. A bloody defeat at
Corinth, and a sudden advance upwi (be compara-
tively unprotected State of Virginia, Mr. Wilkin-
son believes would Bpeedily overthrow the re-
bellion. I

Great fears are entertained for New Orleans, as
it is well known that it will be attacked soon. But
there is a disposition to risk the fate! of the olty
rather than ttyat of the Corinth army, as the rebels
are confident that the yellow fever will drive Sett-
ler’s forces out in due time, while Northern Mis-
sissippi is a very healthy region, and aa C&-

cellent base for preparation during the heated
term. The rapture of the city, and tLe fulls protecung it, will diminish the artillery of the Confe-
derates so materially, however, that the further
proseoution of the war must necessarily be trusted
to the lighter arm of the service—cavalry and in-
fantry—and they must depend almost solely upon
brilliant charges, something for which the Con-
federates have not yet exhibited an enlarged ca-
pacity.

Ills .Mobnl oftho strength of Gen. Grant’s army,
derived from rebel sources, shows that our'enemies
know much more than we dare publish. liow it
was obtained is a mystery to all but a few of tho
rebel officer?, and the epics themselves,

Com. Hollins’ “Turtle.”
A correspondent of the St. Louis wri-

ting from Cairo, gives the following description of
Commodore Hollins’ steaji*rani Turtle

,
or Mantis

sas y which drove away our ships at the Southwest
Pass of (he Mississippi, several months ago, and
which, at the present time, is moored at Island No.
10, Afldlstiiig the rebels in the defence of that
place. The correspondent says:

I have seen a rough sketch of Hollins’ cele-
brated gunboat, the Manassas t or Turtle, taken
from the descriptions of intelligent parsons in Ga-
luiufeus, who have seen her. She is aboutone hun-
dred feet long and twenty feet beam, and draws
from nine to twolvo foot of water. Her shape
above w&tor is nearly that of half a §fesrp]y-p9iflfad
egg shell) so that a shot will gianoo from her) ns
matter where it strikes. Her back is formed of
twelve-inch oalc, cavercd with one-and-a half-inch
bar-iron. She has two chimneys, so arranged as to
slide down in timoof action. The pilothouse is in
the stern of the boat. She is worked by a power-
ful propeller, but cannot stem a strong current. She
carries only one gun, a sixty-eight-pounder, right
in her bow.

3ece3»icniets of Columbus say that at ono
time she would have come up here to teat the metal
of our forts if the water had not been too low.
There was no time, however, while she was at Co-
luuibua, when there was not water enough to float
her. She is said to be now at Island No 10, and tt
isreported that she would come up and engage our
boats ifsbocould stem tho current. There are too
many “ifs” about the institution.

There Is only one entrance to her through a trap-
door in back. Her port-hole is furnished with a
heavily-plated trap, which springs up when thegun
is run out, and falls down when it. is run buck.
How the crew get their light and Rir, I SBU’t pre-
tend to say.

This Turtle is certainly a formidable affair, a
second Merrimac in its way, and appears to be ca-
pable of doing much damage while receiving but
little. It would be impossible to board her, as
there is only one entrance, and she is supplied with
hose for throwing hot water.

The rebels claim to have some new gunboats be-
low, ofa very formidable character.
If tho Turtle ie all the Seoesh fancy paints her,

why doesn’t she try the batteries of Point Pleasant
and Smith’sLanding ?

The Rattle at Winchester.
BUKBBOH OBIiBKAh SMlTIi’5 RETORT OF THE CON-

JMTION OP PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS.
Surgeon General’s Office,

■*arState or Pennsylvania, April 2, 1862. I
1112Walnut stfeat, Philadelphia »

Governor : I have the honor to report that As-
sistant Surgeons Crawford and Warbourg, with a
hospital steward, reached IVinoheeter March 27,
after leaving Harrisburg at three A. M., of the
fftth, and were at once assigned to duty in the hos-
pitals with Pennsylvania troops, their services being
commended by the medioal director. Leaving
Philadelphia March 27, after placing the sick
from Camp Curtin in the United States general
hospital at Philadelphia, I reached Winchester
March 30, travel being much interrupted by the
war. I found over 300 badly-wounded men, about
SO of whom were Pennsylvanians, with but very
few surgeons. As the batile was unaspsetsd,
proper provisions had not been madefor the wound-
ed, and their sufferings were great, it beiog impos-
sible to obtain food, beds, Ac. All Sunday I as-
sisted iB operations for their relief, and, with con-
sent of United States, and their manifest relief,
prepared to bring all Pennsylvanians, wounded and
able to bear transportation, to their own soil.

Enclosed I forward a list of the wounded of the
Eighty-fourth and One-hund-ed-and-tenth, to-day
brought to Philadelphia. They are all seriously
infilled, were in danger of their lives, but evi-
dently improved by removal. I also brought three
of the officers of the Regiment, Indiana,
whose thighs were broken by shot. They are
flue officers, very grateful for the services ren*
tiered, and will pay their own board. The Gover*
tor of Indianawill recoguize the attention to brave
men who supported our troops in the hour of dan-
ger. I hope you will be able to visit the hospital,
and cheer those who have honored , theState. I
visited the battle-field, and am satisfied that the
bayonet charge oftho Eighty-fourth Regiment was
a brilliant one for any troops. All laud them.
Many of tbe men want clothing, Ac., haying tori}
and lost on the field that which they had. I also
brought home tho following corpses:

Colledge, of Hopewell; Croft and Fergusson.
Hopewell; Homersboueh, Phillipsburg; Limber-
ii»j Cambriai Everly, Tyrone; Leibrieh, Jersey
Shore, to be buried at Harrisburg; John Prosser,
Bloomsburg; Heilerman, Hollidaysburg; Jamos
Koon, Hughesville, Lycoming, near Muncy.

These bodies will bo embalmed in twenty-four
hours, and in coffins ready for their friends. The
cost of coffins and embalming will be about $5
each. They will keep for weeks. Many of
the deadof the Eighty-fourth could not be obtained,
owing to difficultyin obtaining a fatigue party to
dig them up, in the disturbed state of an advancing
army. At Baltimore the Union men gayo much
relief to our wounded at midnight.

I forward official lists of the casualties in the
Eighty-fourth and One Hundred and Tenth, to re-
lieve the anxiety offriends applying to yea for iQ-
formutton, Acting under extreme difficulties, the
result ofmy efforts to comply withyour orders will,
I trust; be satisfactory to you and the Legislature.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
Henry H, Smith,

' Surgeon General orPennsylvania.
To His Excellency A. G. Curtin, Governor of

Pennsylvania.

Ail. ExiraordinaTy Sank Robbery.
UNCLE SAM’S SOLDIERS USED TO CARRY OUT THE

One of the most bare faced bank robberies we
ever hoard of took place at St. Louis, Missouri, on
the 27th of March. The chief actor was a mere
boy named Redman. The city being under martial
law, and a very sharp lookout being kept after Se-
cessionists, the youngster forged an order of the
provost marshal; askmg a muitary officer in com*
maud in the city for a squad of sis men to aid In
the arrest of Mr. Hammer, of the firm ofHammer
& Co., bankers, on a charge of disloyalty to the
Government. Not being altogether satisfied with
the aspect of the provost marshal's signature to the
request, the officer applied to refused to detail the
men. Another forgery enabled Redman to procure
the services of a squad of men from ft Wisconsin
regiment, who accompanied him to tho banking
house, which is situated in one of tho mostcrowded
thoroughfares of the city. Stationing the guard
at the door, Redman entered and informed Mr.
Hummer that he was a prisoner. Mr. Hammer
asked an explanation. This was refused him, and
he was told to go instantly with the guard; The
hanker began to put up his bills and gold, but
that was what the young scoundrel did not want
above all things, and accordingly he forbade it.
Resistance only brought the guard with their
bristling bayonets, and Hammer, at the risk of im-
P&leihehi, threw what he could readily catch
up into the safe and locked it. On being
ordered to open it he refused, but was
obliged to give up the key. The lock being
a combination one, Redman could not open
it) although he tried very hard. Hammer was
commanded to unlock the safe, but that he abso-
lutely refused to do, and was given over to the
guard, who took him to a place ofcustody. Mean-
while Redman gathered up what money was left—-
some s2.2sQ—pwkvtw it. He then made his
way cooliy through the crowd around the door and
effected his escape. While theact ofplunder was
going on, a partner in the bank ran to the provost
marshal to learn the cause of the sudden and unjust
arrest of the head of the firm, when he discovered
that no order had been issued for Mr. Hammer's
arrest. »The St. Louis J\rews, which gives the his-
tory of theaffair of which the above is the sub *

stance, says:
“ further inquiries showed that there was some*

thing wrong, and upon sending an order to the
guard for the release of the prisoner, about four
o’clock in the afternoon, the denouement of tho
plot was reached- The banker had been robbed
and imprisoned ; Uusle Sam’a troops had been used
to do the work, and the bold scamp who plannedand executed the daring scheme bad, for the time,
escaped. Notwithstanding his good luck, however,
he has since been arrested, and will shortly enact
the next scene in the drama he so successfully
began. He has earned a plase in the penitentiary,
and a position among the first oracksmen of the
age.”

Statistics op Pree Negro Population.—
Prom the subjoined table, whi<?h TVS CQJBpile trom
the census of1800, It will bo seen that the free no*
gro population of the slaveholding States is consi-
derably in excess over that of the non-slavehold-
ing States.

In rtf Fret Stotts,
'XJalifornift 3,816
Connecticut 8,542.
Illinois 1,069
Indiana 10,809'
lowa •♦.♦«•«.... 1,023,
ESlllllgllllll.ltJllll* G23
Maine.. 1,195
Massachusetts 9.4541
Michigan 6,823;
Minnesota 229;
New Hampshire...... 450 j
Nfew Jersoy 24;047
New Torh .\49.G05
Ohio 36,225
Oicgou 121
Pennsylvania 56,373 :
Rhode 151and..,,,*.,, 3 ;013
Ymnont 582
Wisconsin, 1,481

Total 222,745

Inthe Slave States.

Alabama*.*« 2,630
Arkansas 137
Delaware 10,723
Florida 908
Georgia 0,459
Kentucky; 111. u.... .10.146
Louisiana 13,638
Mary1and........... ,93,718
Mississippi 731
Missouri 2,983
North Carolina 30,097
Bonth Carolina 0,G48
Tennessee 7,235
Texas 339
Virginia 57,579
District of Columbia,ll,lo7
Total 259,079

This Invasion of Mbkico—Prance Assuming
fHK LEAP.—Some journals announce that a plan
for an arrangement has been negotiated and de-
cided upon by the allied commanders in Mexico,
and had Men sent to Juarez. We believe they are
able to state that this news is incorrect. Nothing
will he determined until the arrival of Gan.
rendiz, who oarries with him formal instructions, in
conformity tvith theprogramme markedout hy the
British Government.—-Paris Patne, 20thnit.

The Promotion pr Coe,. Dbykns,—Col. Dovens,
ofthe Massachusetts Fifteenth, who has beennomi-nated for brigadier general, is the favorite of the
Massachusetts delegation, whosay that he won this
nomination in the baptism of fire at Ball’s Bluff.

Depredations op Mica.—Our Oldtown farm-
ers report much damage to their trees the pastwinter from the mice. The deep snow has driven
them to the trees for food, and they have girdled
many young trees, and some that were a foot
through. -As the snow disappears their work of
destruction is made apparent. —Newburyport
Herald.

General Hai.lsck will assume the command of
the nationalforces on the Tennessee 1179c.

ANOTHER REPUBLICAN LEADER ON THE
ISSUES OF THE BAT.

Speeoh of Senator Sherman, of Ohio,

From the great speech of the Hon. John Khermau, or
Ohio, delivered in the Senate on Wednesday, wo make the
follow ing extract:

Tn« DEiCiSFITS OF EMANCIPATION,
If the State of Maryland will hut try the experiment

that, has l>ren tried in other Staten, they will find the be-
nefits of thia policy of emancipation There was iu rim
Stflto of Ohio a very lareu proportion nf thu Stato ml
iwjdt? for VirginiuTiK, called the Virginia Military Dis-
trict. Weftrly all nf the people jf that portion nf the
State of Ohio are the (IrßcrmdantH nf Virginian*. They
have gone there with (heir nlnves. I have often heard
troni the earlier nltfcri) Of Ohio about lawn fnuiilinsfium
"virgin,« wwjinnn coming to trio state to eot*
lie un tlm lamia giautwl to them for mi-vices inthe Revolutionary war, and brianing their slaveswith them. 'Jlieir slaves became frea tiniler the
operation of the laws or Ohio. T|,r. t - ]W-B HOltltJll
«ipon th«ir lands, lands divided ftUUUtfllnif ((» Uiu law* I)f
Virginia, and the lands themselves, accunlim,' to Urn
tcrrimony of those samo Virginians, are worth threefold
what they would have In on if the} ha.l held rim negrooa
still as slaves. That part of Ohio Is now among iho most
intelliaent enlightened, usd ahtePbrieiiu? po-riom* «lv tho
Shite, riel*, in Ull resources. It embraces the Sclota Val-
les’, and some of the very heat lands in our State, held
under Virginia titles, under Virginia laws. Some of llm
negroes carried by Yirgimaus into Ohio am mil there,
entitled to tlia riahts of truodani- f liallavu that if Mary-
land 3ml Virginia Miis day would proclaim eimudbAUoii
by «=nmo gradual system, that would not break too mu:U
ou the prejudices of their people, tho mere va'ue nf their
lands would bo enhanced twice theamount ofall the nomi-
nal raluft of their slaves.

Tim MODERATION OF TIN! REMNIM/'AN PAttf V.
If the Republican party has been didtinguhbed for

anythingat all, it has been tor Us moderation, almost Us
timidity. It has never assumed an affirmative policy on
ibid i{ueidjt»n of hi a. very biitce its orguuiz.uliun to thia
hour—never. It has always been defensive. It has
never affirmed a single proposition of a legislative
character until this proposition to abolish slavery in tho
District of Columbia ib brought forward, perhaps as a
Republican muuupa, or at Jwud it it 111 Uu valud fop b?
the body 6f IlepUblte&riSi. Iu the whole coutest in
regard to Kansas, it was simply defensive. In the Le-
compton controversy, and in all the controversies tb.it
have occurred in regard to slaves and slavery since the
organization of the Republican party* it has been purely
and simply a defensive organization. I think the Senator
will find great difficulty in pointing out the allegations
for his indictment to show that this party ever proposed
any offensive or aggressive measure of any kind what-
ever iu regard to slavery in the

I have ha«i the honor of holding a seat in Congress
since the organization of tho Republican party, and I
know, from observation here, that this party, as » politi-
cal organization, lias never proposed any aggressive
measure. It has always bean defensive. It has stood
hero fighting with the prt-jndlce.H of Ihe poppleof thia
District against it, with a powerful Democratic organiza-
tion oga-nst it, with a strong caste in tho Southern
States against it. simply on the defensive in endeavoring
to prevent the extension of slavery, and to prevent the
rmliwtl CTprllitw »f a line wtiicli lias been framedby
our fathers against the extension of slavery north and
west of Missouri. Ido notknow any measure on which
it lias taken un aggressive position.

Mr. DAVIS. Will the geutlenmn allow me to make a
disclaimer? 1 did sot intend to imputeagainst the Re-
publican party that line of policy. I only intended to
make that imputation against tho Abolition party. I
tnist that there is bow a line of separation between the
Republican party and ihe Abolition party.

Mr. SHERMAN. Will. Mr. President, Iknow it is easy
to state distinctions of this kind j but iu my experience
ouropponents h»vn generally denounced us under What-
ever name they chese to call us, and put us all iu tho
same category. They do not draw very uice distinctions.
As for example, the Senator from Massachusetts, (Mr.
Simmer,) as be lifts a perfect right to do, introduced a
series of resolutions giving his idea &b&ut the effect of
the war upon the political status of the States, aud at
once those resolutions arc seized upon as the dogma of
the Republican party, and we are denounced for them,
although candid men mustknow that they aro but the
fißßimtiQTi of ft sinsls iitfiYiduftli who bus decided convic •
tioim ou thissubject, mid who is far inadvance of any
politicalorganization iu this couutry.

Now, Mr. President, in the platformof the Republican
party, at Chicago, we adopted a resolution which declared
in theh rongest teims, and in the most emphatic lan-
guage, ihe rights of the States. After Mr* Lincoln's)
election, it was manifest that we were in the face ef a
civil war; theplot of these seceding traitors bad begun
t’ be developed. They had aided us in the election of
Mr. Lincoln. Such iutn as Keltt and that class of sece-
ding conspirators in Hie Southern States* for the purpose
ol exciting the prejudices of the Southern people, after
misrepresenting the Republican party, and making it
a bugbear in tbe Southern States, then aided the Repub-
lican paity in gaining apolitical victory. After hav-
ing accomplished that purpose, they sought to overthrow
tho Government,, because the Republican party had sue*
ceeded.

REPUBLICAN KINDNESS TO THE DEMOCRACY*
Not only that, sir ] this Republican party, which is

thobugbear ofail tbe Southern i*eople, is tho most liberal
ofall to political adversaries. Who isat tho head of your
army, dlaptoulcg patronage with a lordly band ’ A De-
mocrat appointed by a Republican Administration. Who
receive that patronage ’ Who hold the high offices in
your Government I Who fill the affices in your various
Departments here l The majority of them Democrats,
men who hissed koiiiblicans here over and over main in
the other House. Was theta ever such forbearance I
What Republicans dispense your patronage Why, sir*
bo anxious was the Republican party to conciliate the
conservative sentiment of the Northern States and the
geutimeut of tho Southern States, that ur o ohoeo as stan-
dard bearer a gentleman who hod but little experience in
public life, whohad given no cause of prejudice, whdwas
himselfa Kentuckian by birth, who was but two yoarsin
Congress, who had no record certainly against slavery:
and he, following the same policy, bus revived many gen-
tituien of the past generation,and placed them in power
around him. We donot complain of that. I simply in-
troduce it to dhow that there never was a party more
magnanimous, more liberal, amt more generous to every-
body but its oflu personal and partisan friends.

DEMOCRACY AND DISU.YIO-V.
Now, sir, 1 li&ve no right to com plain of tho reorgani-

zation of tilt) Democratic party, or anything that belongs
to it. It is very well known that I never belonged to the
Democratic party, and have no sympathy with it. Al-
though some ot its members are my personal friend*, yet
1 t»ve no faith id it. Ajl the bisuaiouicts, eo far aa j

know ; ail the men who are row fighting against the Go-
vernment—or the great body of tlem; I will not eay
all—were certainly members of that party. 1 do uot
know thata einglo member of tbe Republican party—the
organization to which I am croud to belonjb=svui? took
up arms against bis Government, or ever threatened to
take up arms against his Government 1 have shown
you, sir, by facts that no man can controvert, that there
never was a party more liberal and generous to opea
enemies and manly foes, or to political adversaries. In-
dffd, v.*e have. surrendered them every tiling j >yy fiayt}
given them oflices, honor, power, patronage, in a self-
sacrificing spirit without exampe. 1 do not care how
soon they reorganize the o'd Democratic party. I wish
they would. But does it uot show to us. Republican
Senators, that it is Hweu&sy, If tbit u done, that we
{should have a party organization: that instead of wau-
dering some bore, some there, some everywhere, we
should guy what we will stand upon, and what we ought
to do on various questions growing out of the prosocution
of this war I 1 am williug. on those positions! to co»
opeiate with any one without reviving old party ties.

A DEFINITE POLICY
I say, then, Mr. President, that it ia iraportaut that

the party controlling the action of this Government
should have a definite policy. \Ye cajjjjjf j|jS fOs
epoccibility, and vr? plight B9v tV 4059 if W 6 COUUL IYO
aiein themajority in thisbody. We are in the majority
in the other lior.ee. Wo have a BepublicanAdministra-
tion. Ifwe do not show to the people of the United
Statesthttt we have a d< finite policy, and have manhood
to stand hy ife and iutelligonoa enough to admitiUto? it,we ought to be overthrown. I would uot weep over tho
grave ofa party that will not stand by its friends and
stand by its principles and stand by its positions. I
would not belong to a parly that has not the manhood to
proclaim ail That it intends to do, all that it seeks to ac-
complish, and to us© its power to accomplish that pur-
pose. Parties can only he justified when they are Used
ns instruments to accomplish some great purpose; and
unless we use ours to accomplish some uoble and great
purpose, the Republican parly will melt away like a
storm of snow on a blight Aprilday. \Ve ought to adopt
a policy, and adhere to it Lei me state some few simple
propositions that we ought to adopt, and then I shall not
trespass further on the Senate.

OUR DUTY TO SLAVERY
We ought now to abolish slavery in this District. We

fiftTP til? right) anil it ia our duty to do it; and if tve
had wasted less time in doing it, it would probably be
just as well. We ought, then, religiously to adhere to
the promises we made to the people of this country wlieu
Mr. Lincoln was elected President. We ought religious-
ly to abstain from all interferencewiththe domestic insti-
tutions ofthe slave or the free Stfttes, "We ought to atftlld
hy the Constitution as it is, hy the Union aa it is.
Whetherrebtls are in arms or not, our duty is to stand
by our pledges, to stand by our manhood; and I, for one,
will do it. No temptation shall swerve mo from that
straight and narrow path. Our recorded promise ia not
only a bond of political faith, ft fa wd Qfhonor,
bindingon us as honorable men to each oilier and tO OUl'
com try. We must notbe driven to interfere with the
relation of master and slave, or with any other local in-
stitution of any State, one step further than the Con-
stitution gives us the ju3tauthority and power to do.

TUB RESOLUTION 01‘ THE PRESIDENT.
But it is said that this resolution of the President now

before ub looks to interference with slavery \n the
Stated. Ido not so construe it. It does not assert the
power or advise us to interferewith slavery In the States.
On the eoutranvit by necessary ittiplleattoh &4 as
express denial dei ies the power. The language Is, that
the United States ought to co-operate with any State
which may adopt gradual abolishment of slavery. If tho
State of Manla.».d should, in its wisdom, see fit to com-
mence a system of gradual emancipation of slaves, would
they hot have the right to call upon us for aidand as-
sistance ? We here announce, beforehand, that we will
give them pecuniary aid, but uot until they call for it.
It Is right thatwe Bhould announce that doctrine. It is
right that they should inaugurate that system: and I
believe that in the providence of Almighty God the sys-
tem Trill be inaugurated more rapidly ovun thau we ndu*
h. pefor.

THE WRONG 0T SLAVERY
But, sir, there is another reason why this Government

ought to aid the Border States wlitnovet theydesiro it, inemancipating slaves. It is a reason higher
thflU ftßy OlheF fitorely pecuniary reason, it is oue which
is implanted in the minds of thocivilized world. Slavery
is wrong. That is a reason that stands hack of all others;
one which would induce me, as a member of a Christina
civil'zed community, to expend the aid wheu itis a;ked,
not before; because I have no power to do it before
Sl&Vei-y Is wroDg. That is the moral conviction of our
people. It is the tuoiai conviction of the civilized world.
England, France, aud all the countries vhose commer-
cial sympathies are with the South, dislike to aid the
South, because they would thereby .tid slavery. Wher-
evor you find thatsentiment peyyadifjg al] fifties pf
ciety, there must he some foundation for it. There is no
class of people in the world who defend slavery except
the Southernslaveholders.
THE DANGER OP MAKING STATES TERRITORIES
1, therefore, cannot help but say that, while I rospect

lliSmotive*of ike honorable Senator from
wkilo I give him credit for consistency, ability, and a
great deal of culture, and am always glad to hear him
speak, ;6t I must confess that, When J looked oypf big
resolutions, they'struck mo with surprise and regret.
They would revolutionize this Government, Sir, strikethe States out of this ayatwii of government, aud your
Government is lost and gone. I -cannot conceive of the
United States governing colonies aud provinces contain-
ing millions upon millions of people, black and white.
Ido not think such a thingcan exist. Ido not believe ii
is iu the power of Secession to bring us to such a state
Of tilings. 1 can draw no distinction between the reso-
lutions of the Senator from Massachusetts and the doc-
tribes that are proclaimed by JeffVrsou Davis. If a
State can secede, the peopleof the State can make a new
government. If the people of South Carolina are firm
aud united in theirpolicy, which no man doubts: if they
hat'©power to secede, they f.tWs seceded, and their doc-
trine is true. But Ido not believe they have the power
to secede. They may go in banishment, wandering all
over the face of tho earfb»-JWrt they cannot take with
them a eitigla foot of thoI.soil6f this country over which
our flag ever floated.- The doctrine of the Senator from
Maseachutfetto la sAbelaatiwlly an acknowledgment of
theright ofSecession, of the right to secede, lie, how-
ever, puts the Statesin the condition of abject Territories,
tobe governed by Congress. Jefferson Davis puts it in
the power of the peopleof the States to govern the States
ihemeelves. As to which is the most dangerous or ob-
IIOXiOUS doctrine, I leave OVOty man to determine.

OUtt FVTt’KB POLICY
• I am willing, therefore, to adopt the policy of thePresi-
dent in regard to slavery in the States, to abolish slavery
in thisDistrict, topromote a system of voluntary coloni-
zation. I am in favor of confiscationj I |hipk jjwsh ft
measure should be passed promptly. Wo must seize
upon the property of theso men who have taken up arms
against the Government. Our people, when thoy come
to pay taxes, will demand it. These men know it. They
themselves are confiscating all tbe property of their own
rttfceag ffU? YfiU fitft Ilf NWi J& fk PftfW M 9U

youi thi»morning*there was a notice of proftedhigs
(drawing that tticy seized upon all the property or non
Mho will not tako up anus, and confiscate tho property
of people living in tho Northern States. Too mtut
in war adopt tho laws and policy of war. I am,
tin ruforu, in favor of the most rigid law of confiscation

fbe icfiders of this rebellion; bat I would*
fte an act of wisdom, of mmjefcty, of wise* forbearance,
mid moderation, authorize the President, at any time,
to proclaim an amnesty to the great tnaarws of tho rebels.
A. to thoßf! wlio hiivo lod, tho aoptlljns ot ro|J)p»|)iftS| lII#

“ Oongreii., tlio HI ttlM rtMft’lllOn| Mlthose wto havo staked their property upon it, men ofiu-
telUgcnre »r.d charpcter, f would, without mercy, exe-
cute the lews uf louilHCtttkn and war against them to
(lie lurtliebt extent. Let us adopt this policy, gnided by
u'ko nirolprAlinn. urmtr/iilml hy a mauly and
ft delethiiuMioh to KtAhd by each oilier, and 1 ImUorothe Republican party will not only save tho country, but
will jmt the country iu a march of prosperity of which
wc have heretofore hod no example. If, on the contra-
ry! any UKulunH tnoußurD nf l(uiiglatinn> lonkiuo to a»-
trrini meamt, be adopted, prejudicing tho grtuitmug oftha
people of tho Southern States, destroying their rights an
citizens of those States, or returning tbe States to Terri-
tories, it will only exasperate the people of thoso States
more nsd niorp, and make coimiiMt iamoniblth and a ro>
unimt or ail thu StstUss utterly* fuMlo. I bellevo that l>y &

whe system we may, one by one. gather these States
again into the folds of the Union; and if the Republican
r-Hity through its wisdom and ability, shall carry the
country through tl|ie n’YOJuMWt I fi9f fei|r for fhft
vvjoxtt or >*»e popular whl. I fiuYO heard aowe of mrfrUuds expieas a doubt, and tay, “letimdo tliirf now,

bo-- ausc alter a while we may not have the power,*' I
will do w hat l think is i sshl. aud I have an abiding con-
fidence in the people of the United States that they will
riJUld Ly UitW- who Ihclr conrictioiiß of -yvltl.
lliCdortillch fci.d uo<kL sense.

Weekly Review or the Markets.
DHii XteiLi jai.* April 4,144 a.

husiness opens slewty, and the Prodnco markets gene-
rally have boon inactive during the present week, but
withoutany materia] change to uoto in prico or demand.
Quercitron Hark meets with a goad dem.'md &i iulip
fanner rales. lireadulniYrt have beendull and drooping*
theforeign news being unfavorable for Flour) Wheat,
and Corn. Cotton is firm, but very >imet. Coat and
Iron m without rantfriiil cbnngei In Orocariai tin
SBlotnrejnoMU eonflned to Suirar at rull pflcaj! Mi-

firm, lint untet: nnrl Ooffee very dull, and price,
umieltltd and lower. Provisions are coining in more
freely, and for most kinds the demand is limited, Fofpjgg
Fruitia arriving freely* and ssveral cargota of Orangw
and Lemons sold at full rates. Fish aro quiet. Naval
Stores, Oils, Rico, and Seeds without change. Salt is
firm. Tallo * and Teas steady, but Inactive. Tobacco
is -tall. Wool is »fc a slmd-still. Whisky (9 un39tti?<|
and drooping.

Tlie Dry Goodstrade is more active, end for heavy
BcuwuC. Uouh prices aro wtiflfur, aud holders less anxious
to foil. Rlenriiod fioodu aud RrikU Afm, au.l
laltcr ou thu advance. For Woollens tbero is not much
doing, except in Fancy Casaiweres and Satinetts, which
are bringing full prices.

FLOUR —The marketcontinues very qiiieij and wjtb?ys
change iu price or demand. Sales tor export comprise
5,C00 bile, including good superfine atssas.l2/£ ; extras
at #i».2-iff15.50 *, low gTadeand good extra family ss.o7j£
®!i.62X» and fancy htunds at 50.5?X®0.25 per bbl, os to
qualily. Sales for borne use range from our lowest
.juoiatioiis up fo .gr y fsr tsniHisa to ciioic« siiDor.nne, fuuoy lots according to qualiffi ilya
Flour aud Corn Meal are but little inquired after, auil
we continue to quote at gk :i'i for the former, and $2 76

bbl for Penna Meal; (10U bbls Brandy wine soli on
private terms.

WHEAT.— Tho continue Bindl, and U U tw
sieady dnnund ! sales of iiO,ooo bushels good and prime
Western and Penns} lvaula red at 1000131 c V bus, ia
store and afloat: nud Southern do at 13201«i3c. Wiiita
ranges at 135ffll'4Bc. Itye is steady, with sales of Peuu-
sylvitnia at 70c. Corn is in fair demand* and fiirthap
sabs ot So«eoo bua yellow wero marn at 54i304xc,afloat,
and damp IHs at 50<a>53c, aud whito at 00c. Oats are
dull: sales of 10,000 bush at 34tr3Gc for Pennsylvania,
and 33c for Southern. New York Barley commands 99c.Barley Malt ranges from Si.OSal.lO bnshoJ.

PROVISIONS have been dull. For Pofk hftVVdeclined. j?alos of Western and city-ptcked mass at $l3
013.50, cash and short time. There is but little prime
here. We quote at 510.50a10.75 bbl. City-picked,
mees Beef sells in lots, for ship’s stores, at’ 814©15.50,
ftlld SAUiltPy Ut $lO Reef Huns are nleady at
$l7, but without sales. Bacon.—There is very little in-
quiry. Tho receipts end stocks are light, and prices the
same. Sales of plain and fancy Hams at 0a9:; dides at

and at £^os^,c. Green Meats.—
Tlitro liaa beeij sonm ncfjyjfj- W Hum, |H jljcKleftt Ojfa
Tftc , and in ealt at Sides aud Shoulders Bold
at c for the former, and for tbe latter.
Lard meets a sioady inquiry, and price i are better. The
receipts are moderate. Sales of 800 tee and bbls at
S?.jC, cash: 600kegsprimo Western country
at 9&ffh nud (Wdayin Butter.—There id a fair
demand for prime lota or roll, but inferior and solid-
packed are neglected. Sales from 9to loc. Cheese is
sternly at andEggs cull at lla;12c dozen,

IRON.—There is u firmer feeling iu tho market Tor
Pig Iron, but gome makers are more williug to coutract
for future delivery at provious (niotatioui •: «alei of I.OOD
tons No 2 amliriicitu at 6 rnomlis, No. 2at $2(l
021, cash and time, aud sales of 2,000 tons Nos. land
2at s2l<a>22, G months. Scotch Pig is selling, iu a small
way, at $24, 6 months. Bar aud Bailor Iron are btexdy (

and the rolling mills generally are foil of orders.
LEAD —There ia no stock in first hands, and pp 9a109

have been reported.
COPPER is dull, and in Sheathing there is nothing

doing. American Yellow Metal is sellingat 24c, C months,
which is a decline.

BARR—TLe receipts oud stocks of af^
very light, and in demaud at last week’s figures : sales
of 89 hhds No. 1 at $33 50 ton, including a lot on
private terms. Tanners 1 Bark is scarce, and ranges from
$lO to $l6 cord.

BEB&WaTy.—There is hut littlo hero, aud primo fol-
low is srilibg at 32033 c lb.

CANDLEff.—Prices are steady, with very little do-
mard : .small sales of Sperm at 29c, aud Adamantine at
17al8c* four aud six months.

COaL.—There has been more inquiry for the supply
of the furnaces in the interim' uml G&veraiucßt u&i, &hd
ordersfrom the East begin t) come forwatd more freely.
The carjo rates for both Schuylkill red uud whito-aah
and Lehigh Coal continue as last quoted.

COTTON.—The market is very dull; the demand ia
limited, and holders are firm, with small sales, including
IOW fiPildO ttiid middling i':dr uplands, at ISi®Mc & tt>.
tosh, ftbd fecihe South American at 27c.

COFFEE.—The market is dull, aud prices may ba
quoted rather lower; sales of 500 bags Rio at 13a>2dc p
acd Laguayra at lb, short tincf.

PISVGB AND PYES.ssTfiero ii Tory little demand
tor any kind; Soda Ash is selling in lots at 0,
Alum al 2jB'c. white Sugar of Lead at 13c, and 90 tons
Jamaica Logwood at a price kept private. ludigo isdull.

FI4IL—-The stock of Mackerel has been increased by
recent arrivals; sa'ea from the wharf at ij?ll)©8 for Nob.
1 and ii < small saUs frohi store at giOAtt tor 1,
®8 50 fo NO. 2, $0.75 for large, and $0.50 for medium
No. Os: Codfish are selling in lots at 53,75; Pickled
Herring range from $2 50«3.50, as in Quality—about TOO
bbls sold at tbe latter figure, and 5,000 boxes scaled on
private taring.

FRUlT.*«Severfll cargoes of Oranges and Lemons
have arrived, and mostly been disposed of from the wharf
at s2tfr2 50 for inferior, andS3©3.so For prime lots. Other
kinds of foreign Fruit are scaree. In Domestic Fruit
t J‘,er® *"NriatM dftinKi Green A erica aeil nt

bbl,as in unalliy. Dried Applesare selling ath%at7c. Dried Peaches command 6©sc for quarters*
and 8X ®loc for halves, Cranberries of good quality are
scarce Of Peanuts, a cargo of African sold on terms
kept private.

nrc rnllier Lettcii ami tlu<y nra in flic
fifmaiio; salei of prime Western nt 303)380 W Iti.

FREIGHTS arc dull, and to Liverpool we quote Flour
at 2s Cda<2s Cd ; Grainat in shipper's bags aui
iu bulk, and heavy goods at 26s tou. A large num-
ber of vessels have recently been taken up to load coat
QU GuVAMHUeHt at to Uey Went,
and 55.25&5.50 to Ship Inland. VesseU suitable for the
"West Judies are wanted: several charters were made out
and back to Cuba at 4Cc for Sugar and 83*3.50 for Wo-
lB«-es, foreign port chargee paid. Coal freights are un-
changed.

GlNSENG.—Thereis nothing doing iu either Crude OC
Clarified to fix quotations.

GUANO —The season has now commenced,-and there
is more doing in tbe article; the stores of all kinds are
very small.

1 , HEMP.—Prices areunchanged; 3 gaiftlj Bjjs 3f Ami;
ncan was made nt a price kept secret.

HIDES are quiet, with sales of 3|ooo Moa'evideo at
27c, and 1,3C0 Sips at 25c, on time.

BOPS are dull, with sales of first*sort Eastern and
Western, at 14 to2oc 4P* lb, which is a decliue.

LUMBER.—There ia more inquiry, but as yet vary
littlfi Jidda of 200,000 foet Southern yellow-pino
Boards at *l4 M feet.

MOLASSES.—The market is very quiet; smalt sales of
400 hbds Mataizas-and Muscovado at 23a>39c, on time,
and New York syrup at 28a29c gallon.

NAVAL STOKES.—The stocks or all kinds are very
nnalt. Sates of medium gpade lloaiu &t £€.?s®s7.Sd, at
which figure it is in good demand. Tar aud Pitch re-
main as last quoted* with extremely light supplies. For
Spirits Turpentine there is very little inquiry, buyer*
holding off. About 1,000 casks soli by auction at 02®
Ode cash and time, with small Hales at $1.03® 1.10 per
gallon.

OlLS.—Fish Oil*are quiet with a limited business do-
ing. Linseed is also steady.with sales of 5,000 gallons at
s6®S6c cash. 50 baskets Olive Oil. iu quarts, sold at $3.60
cash. Lard Oil is very quiet withsales at 63®GBc, uovr
generally held nt 70c; some inferior at 58c. The re-
ceipts of Petroleum from the west continue largo. Ssnaft
sales at per gallon cash, defined is at 1$
ftSSpef galioa.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone iufa*the United States, fur the week ending March 31, 1862
„ _

ÜbUSp. fihUWK. Lbs Son*.Total for the week...... 845 2.850 400
Previously reported.... J,223 1,775 20,300

from Jan. 1 to date,
Same time last year... .10,2*32 18,07!) -306^5$PLiSTEH.—There ib very Uttie here : four cargos*of soft sold to arrive on private terms.

151C.E.—--Thereis bi/t little here, and Carolina is sellingin a email way at 7a* ; a lot of Kast India sold at Cjtf

—Prices are unchanged ; all therecent arrivals
ofLiverpool flue and graimd have been taken on private
tmns; 1,500bus West India told by auction at 27i\ caahj
8,000 tons CadizBold onterms kept private.

SEEDS.—Thera is a moderate demand for Cloverseed
at previous quotations; sales of6©600 bus ranging from
Soar-5 25 for itiir and prime -luality. Timothy is dull atQ2-7?X92ffi'¥ Viw. ia taken on arrini tt
jjk'2.10®2.15 bus.

iiUGAB.—There lias been more doing in the articlesince our last notice, am] holders have advanced their
prices sales of 1,600 lilids Cuba at S’kafi.'e forrefining and good grocery grades, and Porto'Hico at 8KIS,
..

Brandpand fiia are firm, hut very auiet.f». K. ltum sells at 36®S7c, Whisky ia unsettled andloner: sales of Ohio bhla at 24®20c, hbds al 2:]®23Ke.
aid drudge at 2i®2Sr gallon.

STAItCH—The Madison CompAny have advancedtheir imotitious, anil it has boon sold to asms utlsnt at4>jc; eules ofKingeford at Off The, usual discount oil' tothe tiado.
TALLOW is unchanged ; sales of city.rendered at 9c.and country at S.VaS|._cc V lb cash.
TEAS—There is not much doing, and prices are very

firm for both blacks and arcens. 1

TOBACCO is very dull, and priees are unsettled: sainsof Union comity at 10®12c on time.
WOOL.—Trade ia nearly at a stand-still, there being

very little disposition to operate until after the auctioneale of500,000 lbs announced in Boston, and there is little
or nothing doing here to alter .iMations.

Died, at his late residenoe, at Gansovoortville,
Saratoga county, N. Gen. Herman Gansevoort,in the eighty-fourth year‘of his age, a highly es-
teemed citizen of that place, and son of the lata
Gen. Peter Gansevoort, the hero and defender of
Fort Schuyler, ofRevolutionary fuuie.

Deserting from tue British Army —The
Kingston (C. W.) iVenw urges that a guard be.
placed oh Wolf Island, St. Lawrence river, to save
tho British soldiers, who are deserting to the United
States in squads. Large numbers have deserted
this winter, and tho utmost vigilance is exercised to
prevent whole regiments from making a stampede
norora tho lines. Civilians are employed and large
rewards offered by the city authorities to prevent
desertion.

Southern Cuurkncv.—The bankers ofthis oityhave occasional offerings of Southern currency.
The rates of discount for that description ofmoney
are as follows: Plan ora’ Bank of Tennessee, 25
per oent.; Union Bank, 30 per oent.; Sta'e Bank
of Tonnessee, SO per cent. The notes of tho banka
ofother rebellious StatOß are discounted at the rata
of 40 per sent.—L»uiiviUi Journal,

The universal Yankee is always up to Urn*.
Five applications have been made to Govern-
mentfor licenses to open hotels at Richmond, who*
token.
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